Background
==========

The strongest indicator for referral and further orthopaedic assessment of the general children and adolescent population for scoliosis during school-screening is the amount of asymmetry of the trunk shape, which is the existence of a hump at the thoracic, thoracolumbar or lumbar area \[[@B1],[@B2]\].

It is axiomatic, that any screening procedure for abnormality is based on knowledge of normality \[[@B3]\]. In this cross sectional study, the authors studied the trunk asymmetry in a sample of \"normal\" Mediterranean school children and adolescents. The distribution of trunk asymmetry by age was determined using a scoliometer. The 95% confidence limits of the method in use are set. The preferred position of examination for trunk asymmetry, that is the standing versus the sitting forward bending position, is determined. The incidence of small curves based on scoliometer readings is also reported.

Materials and methods
=====================

The scoliometer measurements in 2071 children and adolescents with a range of age from 5.5 to 18 years were studied. There were 1099 boys (53.1%) and 972 girls (46.9%). The children and adolescents were examined at school, using a particular protocol, which involved record of demographics, somatometric characteristics, assessment of handedness and assessment of back shape morphology using the Pruijs scoliometer \[[@B4]\] (Orthomet-Surgeyplant B.V. Postbus 483, 5140 AL Waalwijl, Netherlands).

The bending test was performed in both standing and sitting forward bending position. In the standing forward bending position, the student was asked to bend forward looking down, keeping the feet approximately 15 cm apart, knees braced back, shoulders loose and hands positioned in front of knees or shins with elbows straight and palms opposed. Any leg length inequality was not corrected. The scoliometer was used at three areas of interest: at thoracic (T4--T8), thoraco-lumbar (T12-L1) and at the lumbar area (L3--L5). In the sitting forward bending position, the student was seated on a chair (40 cm high) and was asked to bend forwards and place the head between the knees with the shoulders loose, elbows straight and hands positioned between knees. The scoliometer measurements were obtained successively at the same three areas of interest as in the standing forward bending position.

Scoliometer measurement equal to 0° was defined as symmetry at the particular level of the trunk. Any other scoliometer value was defined as asymmetry.

According to the severity of the trunk asymmetry, children and adolescents were divided into two groups. In the first group, the scoliometer readings were less than 7° and in the second group the scoliometer readings were 7° or more. Right asymmetry was deemed plus (+) and left asymmetry was deemed minus (-), Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.

![Column charts showing trunk asymmetry of boys and girls at the three examined regions. A. Scoliometer readings in the *thoracic*region at *standing forward bending*position. B. Scoliometer readings in the *thoracolumbar*region at *standing forward bending*position. C. Scoliometer readings in the *lumbar*region at *standing forward bending*position. D. Scoliometer readings in the *thoracic*region at *sitting forward bending*position. E. Scoliometer readings in the *thoracolumbar*region at *sitting forward bending*position. F. Scoliometer readings in the *lumbar*region at *sitting forward bending*position. +1: Scoliometer readings from 1° to 6° to the right. -1: Scoliometer readings from 1° to 6° to the left. +2: Scoliometer readings ≥7° to the right. -2: Scoliometer readings ≥7° to the left.](1748-7161-1-19-1){#F1}

All children and adolescents of the second group were referred at hospital for further clinical and radiological examination. In children and adolescents with scoliometer measurements of 5 or 6 degrees and strong clinical suspicion of scoliosis, radiological assessment was also done.

Leg length inequality (LLI) measurements were obtained regularly in referred patients at the Scoliosis Clinic and not as routine during school screening. With the patient in the supine position the distance between the anterior superior iliac spine and the tip of the ipsilateral medial malleolus was measured. The difference between left and right represents the LLI.

Some children and adolescents showed different scoliometer readings (Angle of Trunk Rotation, ATR) between standing and sitting screening position, Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. The difference of the standing minus sitting ATR was defined as correction of the ATR (CATR) for LLI.

![Column charts showing the difference in scoliometer readings between standing and sitting forward bending position at the three examined regions. A. Scoliometer reading differences in boys at the *thoracic*region. B. Scoliometer reading differences in boys at the *thoracolumbar*region. C. Scoliometer reading differences in boys in the *lumbar*region. D. Scoliometer reading differences in girls at the *thoracic*region. E. Scoliometer reading differences in girls at the *thoracolumbar*region. F. Scoliometer reading differences in girls at the lumbar region. +1: Scoliometer readings from 1° to 6° to the right. -1: Scoliometer readings from 1° to 6° to the left. +2: Scoliometer readings ≥7° to the right. -2: Scoliometer readings ≥7° to the left.](1748-7161-1-19-2){#F2}

Among the referred children and adolescents, 50 had LLI. In this sample the correlation between the CATR and LLI was studied. The Pearson\'s correlation coefficient between CATR and LLI was calculated.

Scoliometer readings on thoracic, thoracolumbar and lumbar region in both standing and sitting position of 10 randomly selected children aged within the range of study population were used. Asymmetry was measured twice by the same observer (TBG) on each child and intra-observer error was calculated within 95% confidence limits using the formula: ***error = SDx2/√2***, where SD is standard deviation. The inter-observer error was calculated using the readings of the first observer (TBG) and those of a second observer (ESV), using the same formula.

For the statistical analysis, the SPSS-v.11 statistical package was used. Statistical techniques included frequencies, descriptives, Pearson\'s Correlation Coefficient, Mann-Whitney and Wilcoxon tests, cross-tabulation and scatter plots.

Results
=======

Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} demonstrates the trunk asymmetry assessed at both standing and sitting forward bending position at the three examined regions for boys and girls.

Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows the difference in scoliometer readings between standing and sitting forward bending position at the three examined regions for boys and girls.

The range of leg length inequality among all the referred children was 0.5 to 3.2 cm.

The Pearson\'s correlation coefficient between the CATR and the LLI in the Thoracic, Thoracolumbar and Lumbar region was 0.654, 0.670, 0.729 respectively as shown in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. There was a strong correlation between CATR and LLI, suggesting that the leg length inequality may force the trunk to rotate, so the body will maintain its balance.

###### 

Pearson\'s correlation coefficient (r) between LLI and CATR in the three examined regions: the leg length inequality may force the trunk to rotate, so the body will maintain its balance.

            **Thoracic CATR**   **Thoracolumbar CATR**   **Lumbar CATR**
  --------- ------------------- ------------------------ -----------------
  **LLI**   r = 0.654           r = 0.670                r = 0.729

Reliability study revealed that intraobserver error was 1.82°, 3.24° and 4.04° for standing scoliometer readings and interobserver error was 2.63°, 3.33° and 4.29° for standing scoliometer readings at the thoracic, thoracolumbar and lumbar region respectively. In the sitting position intraobserver error was 2.15°, 2.55° and 4.09° and interobserver error was 3.73°, 2.13° and 4.10° at the thoracic, thoracolumbar and lumbar region respectively.

Analyzing our reliability study for Pruijs\'s scoliometer measurements, Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, we observe that maximal variability is shown at the lumbar and minimal at the thoracic region. Scoliometer measurements are reported to have a variability of ± 2° to ± 4° \[[@B5]\].

###### 

Reliability study for Pruijs\'s scoliometer readings.

  **Scoliometer readings**          **Intra-observer error**   **Inter-observer error**
  --------------------------------- -------------------------- --------------------------
  *standing forward bending test*                              
  Thoracic (T4-8)                   1.82°                      2.63°
  Thoracolumbar (T11-L1)            3.24°                      3.33°
  Lumbar (L3-5)                     4.04°                      4.29°
  *sitting forward bending test*                               
  Thoracic (T4-8)                   2.15°                      3.73°
  Thoracolumbar (T11-L1)            2.55°                      2.13°
  Lumbar (L3-5)                     4.09°                      4.10°

The frequency of trunk asymmetry in boys after standing and sitting screening position is shown in Tables [3](#T3){ref-type="table"} and [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}, respectively. The respective data of the examined girls are shown in Tables [5](#T5){ref-type="table"} and [6](#T6){ref-type="table"}. The difference of frequency of the asymmetry in standing minus sitting position for the thoracic, thoracolumbar and lumbar region is shown Table [7](#T7){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Frequency of asymmetry in *boys*. Scoliometer readings are at *standing*forward bending position.

                       **Symmetry (%)**   **Asymmetry (%)**                                        
  -------------------- ------------------ ------------------- -------- -------- --------- -------- -----------------
                                          **Total**           **-2**   **-1**   **+ 1**   **+2**   **(-2) + (+2)**
                                                                                                   
  **Thoracic**         68.15              31.85               0.46     10.30    19.80     1.20     1.66
  **Thoraco-lumbar**   65.27              34.73               1.67     11.14    19.59     2.32     3.99
  **Lumbar**           67.78              32.22               1.48     10.02    18.10     2.59     4.07
  **Mean**             67.06              32.94               1.20     10.48    19.16     2.03     3,23

In the first group (asymmetry from 1° to 6°) right asymmetry was deemed +1 and left asymmetry was deemed -1. In the second group (asymmetry ≥ 7°) right asymmetry was deemed +2 and left asymmetry was deemed -2

###### 

Frequency of asymmetry in *boys*. Scoliometer readings are at *sitting*forward bending position.

                       **Symmetry (%)**   **Asymmetry (%)**                                       
  -------------------- ------------------ ------------------- -------- -------- -------- -------- -----------------
                                          **Total**           **-2**   **-1**   **+1**   **+2**   **(-2) + (+2)**
                                                                                                  
  **Thoracicc**        76.50              23.50               0.00     05.75    16.99    0.74     0.74
  **Thoraco-lumbar**   75.39              24.61               0.64     06.12    16.24    1.57     2.21
  **Lumbar**           77.41              22.59               0.37     05.94    14.68    1.57     1.94
  **Mean**             76.43              23.57               0.33     05.93    15.97    1.29     1.62

In the first group (asymmetry from 1° to 6°) right asymmetry was deemed +1 and left asymmetry was deemed -1. In the second group (asymmetry ≥ 7°) right asymmetry was deemed +2 and left asymmetry was deemed -2

###### 

Frequency of asymmetry in *girls*. Scoliometer readings are at *standing*forward bending position.

                       **Symmetry (%)**   **Asymmetry (%)**                                        
  -------------------- ------------------ ------------------- -------- -------- --------- -------- -----------------
                                          **Tolal**           **-2**   **-1**   **+ 1**   **+2**   **(-2) + (+2)**
                                                                                                   
  **Thoracic**         65.48              34.52               0.62     09.10    22.07     2.71     3.33
  **Thoraco-lumbar**   62.17              37.83               1.04     10.86    22.88     3.03     4.07
  **Lumbar**           67.39              32.61               0.73     09.09    19.12     3.65     4.38
  **Mean**             65.01              34.99               0.79     09.68    21.35     3.13     3.92

In the first group (asymmetry from 1° to 6°) right asymmetry was deemed +1 and left asymmetry was deemed -1. In the second group (asymmetry ≥ 7°) right asymmetry was deemed +2 and left asymmetry was deemed -2.

###### 

Frequency of asymmetry in *girls*. Scoliometer readings are at *sitting*forward bending position.

                       **Symmetry (%)**   **Asymmetry (%)**                                        
  -------------------- ------------------ ------------------- -------- -------- --------- -------- -----------------
                                          **Total**           **-2**   **-1**   **+ 1**   **+2**   **(-2) + (+2)**
                                                                                                   
  **Thoracic**         75.75              24.25               0.00     05.43    17.34     1.46     1.46
  **Thoraco-lumbar**   72.41              27.59               0.83     06.89    17.55     2.29     3.12
  **Lumbar**           77.40              22.60               0.41     05.23    15.27     1.67     2.08
  **Mean**             75.18              24.82               0.41     05.83    16.72     1.80     2.213

In the first group (asymmetry from 1° to 6°) right asymmetry was deemed +1 and left asymmetry was deemed -1. In the second group (asymmetry ≥ 7°) right asymmetry was deemed +2 and left asymmetry was deemed -2.

###### 

Difference of % of asymmetry at standing minus sitting forward bending position for boys and girls.

                      **Girls**   **Boys**   **Girls minus Boys**
  ------------------- ----------- ---------- ----------------------
  **Thoracic**        10.27%      8.35%      1.92
  **Thoracolumbar**   10.24%      10.17%     0.07
  **Lumbar**          10.17%      9.63%      0.54
  **Mean**            10.22       9.378      0.84

The frequency of the trunk asymmetries found in both boys and girls in the standing position is higher than the frequency found in the sitting position. Furthermore, the increase in the frequency of asymmetry is greater in girls than in boys as shown in table [7](#T7){ref-type="table"}. This finding probably reflects the greater prevalence of scoliosis in girls \[[@B6]-[@B10]\].

To the current study, the mean difference of asymmetry frequency at standing minus sitting forward bending position for boys and girls in total was found to be 10.22% and 9.37%, respectively. The mean percentage of the second group of asymmetry at the three areas of interest, (thoracic, thoracolumbar and lumbar), for boys was 3.23% for the standing and 1.63% for the sitting foreword bending position and for girls 3.92% and 2.21%, respectively, Table [7](#T7){ref-type="table"}. As it was evident from the radiological evaluation, these percentages reflect small curves of \>10° Cobb angle.

All the 23 children and adolescents of group two showed a scoliotic curve with a Cobb angle \> 10° in the standing posteroanterior radiograph of the entire vertebral column.

No spinal deformity exceeding 10° of Cobb angle was found after the radiological assessment of children with 5° and 6° of scoliometer readings and strong clinical suspicion of scoliosis.

Discussion
==========

General
-------

This study concerns a great number of healthy children and adolescents. This type of analysis in this report enables defining the normal limits of various parameters and gives values of trunk asymmetry. It respects the Bunnell\'s indications for a critical value of 7 degrees of the angle of trunk rotation in the scoliosis screening \[[@B2]\]. The results also argue for use of the sitting position in scoliosis screening. This study documents that the relative proportion of a spinal curvature that is caused by a LLI can be detected by a simple method that easily can be incorporated into screening protocols: ATR at forward bending is measured with the subject in a seated position, and the values are compared with those obtained while the subject is standing. The CATR was highly correlated with LLI among patients screened. This particular observation, as far as it could be searched in the available peer-reviewed literature, has not been documented among detailed biomechanical analysis \[[@B6],[@B20]-[@B22]\].

This work has also implications not only for diagnosis and for understanding aetiology and prognosis, as it is inferred here, but also as an avenue to help make targeted decisions regarding referral of patients screened. The report also provides a starting point, potentially, for a new avenue for diagnostic screening, evaluation, and treatment based on simple analysis of the positional dynamics of torso deformity.

Trunk asymmetries (ATR \> 0°) are found in normal children with no spinal curves, as it is shown in our study and in other reports \[[@B3],[@B11]\]. Thus, scoliometer measurements of 1° -- 6° are considered to be associated with nonscoliotic spines. However, children with 5° -- 6° of scoliometer measurements are followed up clinically at the Scoliosis Clinic every 4--6 months.

It has been reported, that scoliotic curves of \>10° Cobb angle were found in 2% of subjects 12--16 years of age \[[@B2],[@B4],[@B12]-[@B14]\]. This percentage is closer to that found in the current study of 7 degrees or more asymmetry group, in sitting forward bending position. In other scoliosis screening studies, the reported prevalence generally falls between 2.5 -- 4% \[[@B15],[@B16]\]. The asymmetries reflecting the percentage of small curves in the current study are similar to other reports from school screening for scoliosis performed by other scoliosis departments in Greece \[[@B8],[@B17]\].

In a previous study of a relatively younger sample of children, the more frequently found asymmetries were those to the left, while the right-sided asymmetries were more frequently traced by age \[[@B18]\]. In the present sample of older children and adolescents, the frequency of asymmetries was always nearly twice larger to the right, for the population studied, except for the male age group of less than 6 years at the thoracic and lumbar area.

In the current study, asymmetries were detected in greater percentages at the standing than in the sitting foreword bending position. If asymmetry detected in the sitting position is considered as the true trunk asymmetry, the most frequent affected part of the spine (ATR \> 0°) was the thoracolumbar part in either boys or girls (24.61% of boys, 27.59 % of girls). It has been reported that younger children show most frequently lumbar asymmetry \[[@B18]\]. In the current study, girls had a higher frequency of total trunk asymmetries than boys in both standing (34.99 % vs. 32.94%) and sitting (24.82% vs. 23.57%) screening position.

In the current study, there was a strong correlation of the CATR and the LLI, which means that the LLI may force the trunk to rotate so the body can maintain its balance. The dynamics of torso deformity have been measured and plotted in a variety of biomechanical approaches \[[@B19]-[@B22]\]. However, the level of the spine where this rotatory force mainly occurs and the biomechanical changes, which imposes on the spine, is an issue that will be answered by future studies.

Little information on LLI and scoliosis exists in the peer-review literature \[[@B23]-[@B28]\]. In healthy children a physiological shortening of one leg (1 -- 2 cm) is associated with a contralateral hump on the back in forward flexion. It has been reported that shortening on the right is less common in boys than in girls \[[@B3]\]. Ingelmark and Lindstrom \[[@B29]\] reported that the right leg of adults is usually shorter than the left. Considering that most people preferentially use the left leg, its longer length could perhaps be ascribed to a growth acceleration induced by the greater working load imposed on it \[[@B29]\]. The left foot supports a significantly higher load than the right in right-handed subjects \[[@B30]-[@B32]\]. The typical asymmetric pelvis has also its left half set a little higher and further back than the right \[[@B29],[@B30]\]. It has been reported that shortening of one lower limb is associated with contralateral hump on the back not only at L3 but also at T12 and T8 vertebrae \[[@B3]\]. This finding indicates that the standing forward bending position used as a routine in school screening, while satisfactory for clinical use, should be replaced by a standard sitting forward bending position when measurements are needed \[[@B3]\].

The differences of frequency of asymmetry in the examination in the two positions are probably expressing the existing small leg length inequalities, or in scoliotics the coupling phenomenon between \"hump rotation\" and forward flexion in lumbar lateral curves \[[@B33]\]. The examination of the back trunk shape, with the child placed in sitting forward bending position expresses real trunk asymmetry, which is revealed due to the leveling of the pelvis and elimination of any effect of leg length inequality on back shape. Thus this position is preferred over the standing forward bending position if true trunk asymmetry is the one to be assessed. The results of the current study warrant additional research to explore the hypothesis that the standard sitting forward bending position for examining the rib or loin hump during school screening is the preferred screening position and demonstrates the best correlation with the spinal deformity. However standing forward bending position alone, is inconsiderately appraising both trunk and leg length asymmetry when it is used as the main test in school screening program.

The pattern of scoliosis associated with LLI, (anisomelia), is usually described as being compensatory, non-structural and non-progressive. It has also been reported that anisomelia can produce structural changes in the adult spine with time and many of the patients are experiencing back pain \[[@B34],[@B35]\].

Leg asymmetries in normal children are either equalized during growth, or with the contribution of other mechanisms, according to our hypothesis, facilitate the increase of trunk asymmetry and probably aetiological implications on the pathogenesis of scoliosis \[[@B36]\]. Ingelmark and Lindstrom \[[@B29]\] reported that the causation of scoliosis is very difficult to establish because it may involve a large number of different mechanisms acting singly or in combination. They suggest that probably the main factor among others is the usually longer right leg in children prior to puberty.

Spinal curvature is \"expressed\" into surface asymmetry via the rib cage, spinal muscles, viscera, fat, and skin in a manner that is unique to each patient and changes over time as the deformity progresses \[[@B19]\]. The findings of the current study and the above mentioned hypothesis suggests that trunk asymmetry as measured using the scoliometer could be the surface expression of the asymmetrical action of a \"composite muscle trunk rotator\", (part of Nottingham AIS theory) for pathogenesis of scoliosis \[[@B37]\].

Another statement that can be implied from our school-screening program is that asymmetries in the form of thoracic or lumbar hump are earlier traced in the thorax or in the loin, without any apparent deformity in the spine (central axis). This statement was verified in a number of radiographic examinations in our referrals, a study presented elsewhere \[[@B38]\]. This means that the deforming forces, which begin the asymmetry, do not start within the spine, as it is stated in other reports \[[@B39]\], but elsewhere.
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